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MATERIALS

Isacord Thread Colors

0015  White
0020  Black
0105  Ash Mist
0108  Cobblestone
0702  Papaya
0800  Golden Rod
1904  Cardinal
4074  Dimgray
DESIGNS

Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

51236-01 Fixologist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.42 X 4.93 in.</td>
<td>137.7 X 125.2 mm</td>
<td>24978 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1. Yellow Detail ........................................... 0702
- 2. White Detail .............................................. 0015
- 3. Black Detail .............................................. 0020

51236-02 Handyman Applique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.52 X 4.69 in.</td>
<td>165.6 X 119.1 mm</td>
<td>19011 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1. Black Fabric Placement Stitch ..................... 0108
- 2. Cut Line and Tackdown ............................... 0108
- 3. Gray Detail ............................................. 0108
- 4. White Letters and Detail ............................ 0015
- 5. Yellow Letters and Detail ......................... 0702

*Fabric Required
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Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51236-03 If I Can’t Fix It SCREW IT</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>6.59 X 4.46 in.</td>
<td>167.4 X 113.3 mm</td>
<td>28491 St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Yellow Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Gray Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Black Letters and Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51236-04 This Is Not A Drill</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>6.61 X 3.67 in.</td>
<td>167.9 X 93.2 mm</td>
<td>28995 St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Yellow Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Gray Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Red Letters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Light Gray Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Black Detail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

51236-05 Sawdust Is My Glitter

Size Inches: 6.17 X 4.57 in.  Size mm: 156.7 X 116.1 mm  Stitch Count: 26855 St.

1. Black Letters and Detail ......................................... 0020
2. Light Gray Detail .................................................. 0105
3. Gray Detail ......................................................... 0108
4. Yellow Letters and Detail ....................................... 0702

51236-06 The Tools For Success

Size Inches: 6.50 X 4.75 in.  Size mm: 165.1 X 120.7 mm  Stitch Count: 35410 St.

1. Red Detail .......................................................... 1904
2. Black Banner ...................................................... 0020
3. Yellow Banner and Detail ....................................... 0702
4. White Letters ..................................................... 0015
5. Dark Gray Tools .................................................. 4074
6. Black Letters and Details ....................................... 0020
Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

51236-07 Crossed Wrenches

Size Inches: 6.52 X 4.68 in.  Size mm: 165.6 X 118.9 mm  Stitch Count: 25768 St.

1. White Detail .................................................... 0015
2. Gray Detail .................................................... 0108
3. Light Gray Detail ............................................ 0105
4. Yellow Detail .................................................... 0702
5. Gold Detail ..................................................... 0800
6. Black Detail .................................................... 0020

51236-08 Hands Off My Tools

Size Inches: 6.50 X 4.71 in.  Size mm: 165.1 X 119.6 mm  Stitch Count: 31781 St.

1. Red Detail ........................................................ 1904
2. Black Letters and Detail ..................................... 0020
3. Light Gray Detail ............................................. 0105
4. Dark Gray Letters .......................................... 4074
5. Yellow Detail .................................................... 0702
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**51236-09 Mrs. Fix It Applique**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.62 x 4.67 in.</td>
<td>168.1 x 118.6 mm</td>
<td>24804 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. White Fabric Placement Stitch ............................ 1904
2. Cut Line and Tackdown.................................... 1904
3. Red Cover Stitch........................................... 1904
4. Light Gray Detail.......................................... 0105
5. Gray Letters and Details................................. 0108
6. Yellow Detail............................................... 0702
7. Black Letters and Detail................................. 0020

**51236-10 Nailed It**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.12 x 4.21 in.</td>
<td>155.4 x 106.9 mm</td>
<td>24239 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Yellow Detail............................................... 0702
2. Red Detail................................................ 1904
3. Light Gray Detail........................................... 0105
4. Black Detail............................................... 0020
5. Dark Gray Detail............................................. 4074

*Fabric Required*

It is a violation of Copyright law to make and distribute copies of electronic designs or artwork. Electronic designs are licensed to the original purchaser for use at one location. ©2020 OESD, LLC. All rights reserved.
DESIGNS

Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

*Fabric Required

51236-11 Tool Box Applique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.93 x 4.77 in.</td>
<td>150.6 x 121.2 mm</td>
<td>23712 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Red Fabric Placement Stitch................0105
2. Cut Line and Tackdown........................0105
3. Gray Detail ..................................0105
4. Black Detail ..................................0020

51236-12 Service Applique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Inches:</th>
<th>Size mm:</th>
<th>Stitch Count:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.96 x 4.84 in.</td>
<td>126.0 x 122.9 mm</td>
<td>21565 St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. White Fabric Placement Stitch..............0020
2. Cut Line and Tackdown........................0020
3. Black Cover Stitch and Detail...............0020
4. Yellow Letters and Detail....................0702
5. Black Letters and Detail.....................0020
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**51236-13 Raise The Roof**

- Size Inches: 6.40 x 4.65 in.
- Size mm: 162.6 x 118.1 mm
- Stitch Count: 25863 St.

- 1. Black Letters and Detail: 0020
- 2. Light Gray Tools: 0105
- 3. Red Letters and Detail: 1904
- 4. White Detail: 0015

**51236-14 Lead Me To What Needs Fixing**

- Size Inches: 6.59 x 4.67 in.
- Size mm: 167.4 x 118.6 mm
- Stitch Count: 31359 St.

- 1. Yellow Detail: 0702
- 2. Gray Detail: 0108
- 3. White Detail: 0015
- 4. Red Detail: 1904
- 5. Black Letters: 0020
Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

**51236-15 Fixer of Everything**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Stitch Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Detail</td>
<td>0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Detail</td>
<td>0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Letters and Detail</td>
<td>0020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size Inches: 4.63 X 5.00 in.  Size mm: 117.6 X 127.0 mm  Stitch Count: 27896 St.

**51236-16 Mr. Fix It Applique**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Stitch Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Fabric Placement Stitch</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Line and Tackdown</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cover Stitch</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray Detail</td>
<td>0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Letters and Details</td>
<td>0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Detail</td>
<td>0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Letters and Detail</td>
<td>0020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fabric Required*

Size Inches: 6.62 X 4.67 in.  Size mm: 168.1 X 118.6 mm  Stitch Count: 25120 St.
DESIGNS

Note: Some designs in this collection may have been created using unique special stitches and/or techniques. To preserve design integrity when rescaling or rotating designs in your software, always rescale or rotate designs using the handles directly on-screen.

51236-17 Ms. Fix It Applique

Size Inches: 6.62 X 5.58 in.  Size mm: 168.1 X 141.7 mm  Stitch Count: 24841 St.

1. White Fabric Placement Stitch.............................1904
2. Cut Line and Tackdown......................................1904
3. Red Cover Stitch.............................................1904
4. Light Gray Detail.............................................0105
5. Gray Letters and Details.................................0108
6. Yellow Detail..................................................0702
7. Black Letters and Detail.................................0020

Fabric Required
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MIRRORED PATTERNS

51236-11

51236-12
MIRRORED PATTERNS

51236-16
MIRRORED PATTERNS

51236-17